
SENSIBLE ROYALTY.
Tho Maharajah of Kapurthala R

quires No Offlolul Esoorta.

HERE TO SEE THE UNITED STAT
And Ho Ui* No U«e for Koglmoui
Eauorta.Tbiiy Are Nulaaiicei.T
Kuat Indian King Who Han Ji
Arrlvod to Vlull the World'a l'ali
Man ol' Kduuatlon and Hellnainoi
WbUe In Atuorica Ho Wauu to

As Amorloaim Do.

New Yobic, July 25.."I don't wo

any olUciul or aociul forinnlltlea o\

my vlait," uid the royal Maharajah
Kapurthalu in his room at thu \Vald<
Hotel yeiterday alternoon. "I cut

here to ee America and its peoplemeantbo real peoplu whose iiulust
and labor make your nation grand a

powerful. I have no uae (or reunion
escorts. They aro nuisances.all yi
ity."
Tho abovo remarks, spoksu by t

royal visitor to a reportor, prove tl
the mabarajah has sound domocra
tendonciea. He is a great aduiiror
America and its people, and bo told t
reporter yesterday tnat be would gral
fully appreciate a book that would gi
him a short and concise study of t

republican system of government, Co
idering the fact that his hiiiliueaa it

finely educated gentleman and in
measure a force iu Eaat Indian po
tics, Ilia opinion was aaked on the a
ver question in that country.

"It i< live monthi ago since I li
India," lie Baid, "and consequently
am a litllo out of touch with tbo tine
clal events which have taken placo sin
I loft. The silver question is u v

serious one, and I would not like
talk lightly or suporficially on tbo at

ject, I waa Invited a couplo of wee
nnnllnmon r\( Hin T/inili

clinmfjor of commeroe to deiiver uti e
droia before thorn ou (lie Indian asm
of the silver question. 1 hail to doom
because I should require uweek'sstu
to bo able to go into the subject in
its dotaila. I don't liko to uenerali
bocause the silver question is both
tricatu tad serious.especially at pri
eat.to tho national welfare of yo
country."
"Which is proierrod in your counti

^ (rold or silvor?" was askoil.
k "Gold," wus the short roply. "

courso there are two aides, and I (lot
W fully underitaud the American phi

of the question. I'd rather not disci
it at presout. Wait until I um in yc
country a fow weeks longer, I I

greatly impressed by your people
'"the french aim wno.vn."

When asked his opinion on the pr
ent difficulty betweon France and Sii
he dismissed tho subject with tho si
pie remark: "The trench are wron/
The niabarajah Ims hu own cook, w

dresaes in his picturesque yollow tun
and turban. All his highness' food
cooked in tin vossols. Tho maharaj
bos sciontlflc reasons for this, llo ei
all kinds of mout except beef. Wh
asked why lie made beef an except!
he told: "In our country the ox
sacred. In the Hindoo religious bel
oxen are supposed to contain tho eoi
that once inhabited human bodies. II
asldo fromthii reason the ox is a va
able animal. Tho cow gives us ni
anA If. la nffoiltf init"

Tlio Maharajah's religious bolii
thoroughly conform to the scientific
ligioUs theories that are in voguo
presont umong thoao who style thei
solves advan cod thinkers. lie acca|
Goduaan infinite principle of love
life that reveals itself in material fori
of booutyin nature. He is a profoui
student and keenly enjoys a good jo
or a clever bit of ropartco.
YoBterday while Lioutonant-Coloc

Mousey, tho English army ofilcor wl
accompanies tho party, was boasting
the greatness of the British Empii
ho said: "Our possessions are evei
where. Our territory extends aroui
tho ontire globe.In fact, tho sun nov
lots on tho British Kinpirel"
"Tho reason for that," said tho mail

rajah with a merry twinkle in his oyi
"is becauso God* would not trust
Englishman in the dark."

Of course ho didn't mean it, but ti
royal jokor couldn't miss ouch an c
collont chance for a bright bit of i

partoe at the colonel's expense.
Tho maharajah was a great friond

tbo late Prlnco Albort Victor, and oft
ontortained him in his nativo kapi
thala by triger hunting and pig Btic
ing, the favorite royal sport.

"I expect to see considcrabio p
ticking in Chicago," ho said, "but
don't oxpoct it will havo all the wi
excitement that it has In India."

A rOHTUNATE MISTAKE.
When askad his opinion on Golui

bus bo said: "The dlscovory of Amerl
was a very fortunate mistake. 0
umbus, I underatand, was looking I
my country, but discovored this Instei
His mistako was very fortunate i
deed-"

"Especially for tho Irish," put
Lieutenant-Colonel Massoy, who,
the way, doclarod that ho is an Iris
man from Tlpporary. To illustrato t
difference botwoen tho English ai
American newspapers Colonel Massi
told the reportor that to got in a Lo
dou daily a few lines announcing t
departure of tho Maharajah f
Amorica, for the benefit of his nuiut
ous friend! there, tho sum of o
guinea hud to be paid.

"It sneaks woll for tho gonoroslty
Americans," remarked hit royal hlg
noss.
Tho maharajah romalnod in his roe

all day. Ho apont tho afternoon d
tatlng latter* to hit secretary, N
Duulot Itain. Ho also rocoivod a ft
visitors, Including Mr. A. I'. Hotnorvii
an agent of Cook's tourists' oxeursioi
who had chargo ot tho royal part;
trip to Manhattan Beach last ovenlr
and also aseU-nllllctcd little alleged ci
torn bouse official and politician in gc
eral whoso name could not ho learnt
Tills Individual called In the afternoi
without any invitation and forcod III
self upon tho party under proton
of boing officially appointed bv t
federal government to attend to t
welfare of the royal visitor. Ho d
gualod tho Maharajah and party
telling theui how un-Amorican wero t
people of this olty and how dost
allied were they to tho English poop
llo then lannohod forth Into a lira
against the newspapers and gave 1
highness and party to understand II:
tho local /tress did not voice tho son
nients of Americans regarding roj
personages. Tills fallow's vulgar svt
pliancy and bad taste greatly annoythe Mnharalali and ho looked worrli
Afterward tho tame Individual mIM
vitail hlipielf to accompany tho pat
on their ovonlng trip to Maulutt
Beach.

<
\Givn your not dogs and oats Nlmma

Llvor Regulator, who* tick.it w
euro thou.

mii

A TKBIUBLB WRECK,
World'* Fair Kxauratuu Train Quo* Ovttr
an Kiubuukuieut.Hovorul Injured, Thruu
Fatally.
Akron, Ouio, July 25..A moat seriousuccidont occurred an the Pittsburg

A \Voatarn railway at ilonroo Fulls,
[Tg about sovon tulles north of Intra at 6:30

tills moruinii. The second suction of u

u| Baltimore & Ohio excursion train,
loaded with oxcuraionlata hound to the
World's Fair, wus thrown from the

ist truck by the apreudiug of the rails and
ft I) rou of the duy couches, loaded with

putHonuori, rollod down a fifteen foot
ctnbunkmont, und two other) wore tieDorailed. T»enty-one persons were lurtouslyinjured, throe of them fatally.
A number of doctors from horo wont

to the aceno of the wreck and uiil all in
nt tlioir power to allay tlto uullorinif of the

injured. Aa speedily ua poaaibio thoy
ur were convoyed to Akron and all are beefin£ cured at the city hospital.
jrl K reporta are truu luo agpiuoui was

B due to noxUiionco on tho part of ttiouo
, whoso businosa it ia to keep trunk in

-I repair, The train wuu jroinn iiroumi u

ry ahurp curvtiwliou tlio accident occurrod,
nd and wan due to doliictivo ties ut this

1 point. 0
Till) names of tlio injured are:

llonry F. i'ylo, Philadelphia, back
apralneg,

lie N. P. Brier, Couleville, Pa., eorioua
cut in hew).

, William Narrow, Philadelphia, head
"5 cut anil back hurl.

Louis Kternbaoh, Baltimore, Md.. loft
lot; cut and bruited.

">* Jumea K. Huao, Baltimore, Md., back
;vu sprained.110 Frank Wlilto, Lafuyotto, Pa., uliRhtly,n" cut.
'11 Mrs. Elisa White, I.afnygtto, Pa.

aliouidor dislocated.! I. N. Moroilick, Waahington, D. 0.
» auvero Bcalp wound.

K O.-Stents, Venice, Vn., back ina»jurod.1 Win. Hunt, Baltimore, Md., back inn"jurod internally and head cut.
00 J. It. Allen, Baltimore, Md., arm and
W rlba broken.
|° W. A. Mode, Washington, D. 0., back

injured.
*" A number of othora woro loua sor"j1iously hurt.
ict TREASURY ClilSKKS.
10,
ily Secretary Cnrllitle Getting Itumly to Vlll
B[| Ihu I>«|mrltuimt With UuiiHioriitH,
bo, Washington, D. C., July 25..Sucre"tary Carlisle intonda to weed out clerks
°*r in the treaiury department, llo boaan

operations yestorday by dropping aix
ry, clerks from the rolls. Others will bo

dropped from time to time as they are

~i, ruportod by tho chiefs of tho divisions.
J'' Those vacancloa will bo Ullod of courao

through the civil aervlce commission,
ur ''0'"K 80 " "l0 intention nf

Mnnrntiirv (>irI ih 11< nvnrvtli in/r mIma lwi.
inn oijmil,,0 K'vo nrofcruncc to Democrats.It is statod tiiat loss tlian 10 por
cunt of tho clorka in the treasury uro
Domocrats. A numkor nf reductions

ns- and promotions woro kIbo made yestorimday In tills department.
InM Consecrated llUhu|t Oimdjntnr.
jj0 N'abuvillk, Tknm., July 25..At noon

lu to-day, nt Sewanoo, Itov. Thomas Frank
is Ciailor, S. T. 0., was consccratod as tho

bishop coadjntor of TonnosBoo. Tliu
ltB Borvices, which wore of a very impresonstvo nature, wero witnessed by a large
011 number of clergymen and lay members' of churches lioro and eisewnore. The
lef commission of bishops included ltisliop1,9 Quintard, of Tonnosseo; Bishop Dudley,|ut of Kentucky, and Bishop Mason, of

Ooorgia. ltov. lioorge W. Boymour, D.
"K l>., LL. U, bishop of Sprinfffluld,
u proachcd tho consecratlou sormon.

re- Three Trnluiarii Killed.
at Moroanfiklu, Ky., July 26..A torriblewreck occurrod on tho Ohio Valloy
or last night about 12:30 o'clock, three
ns miles from this city. Freight train No.
ad 10, loadod with through frolght, was
ke ditched and afterward burned. Throe

u.t n_i tf n
iivws woru iosi.ituuun vuu yuru, ouielginoor; Frank Throckold, ilroman, and

lia Marion Davis, head brnkomuu. Thoir
of bodios wero burnud to a crlap.
ro, m

y. Cholera lti Italy.
nd Rome, July 25..Notwithstanding tho
or ofllciaj denials of tho Italluu govornu_

mont of tho reports that cholora had
gs, appoarod in Italy it Is known that tho
an disease is prevailing in Alessandria,

capital of tho provonco of that nauin in
ho Piedmont. Many. cholora caaos havo
ix- been roportcd tiiore and new cams aro
r8. of daily occurrence. Tho diaeaso ia not

confined to Alossandria.
of Gnaos are reportod in a number ol
eu other places in Piedmont.

'5* Cliwtern tn HmyriHi.
Atiibns, July 25..'Tho Grook coiibuI

it; at Smyrna, Asia Minor, roports that
I flvo casea of cholora and two deaths

Id from th« disease hnro occurred there.
Tha Groekgovornment hnaordored that
all veeselB arriving from tiinyrna be
subjectod to an eleven daye' quarantine.HI*

ica HoaUuche and DynpepnUt*
ol- William E. ltockwoll, No. 512 West
[or Fifty-sevonth street, Now York, gave:
id. "I havo boon u martyr to bi'lioua
in- hnadache and dyspopaia. Any indiscretionin (list, overfatigue or cold,
in brings on n tit of Indigestion, followed
bv by a huadache laating two or throe days
ih- at a tlmo. I think 1 must hnvo tried
ho over tweuty diiloront romedios, which
nd wore rocommonded as certain euros by
oy loving frlonds, but it wus no use. At
m- last I thought I Would tnko a aimplo
ho courao of purgutlon with 1!randiihtii'k
or Pius. For tho tlrat weok I took two
sr- pills uverv night, then ouo pill for thirty
no nights; In that tiino I gainod tbreo

pounds 1a wolght, and never have had
of an nclie or a pain atneo."
;U- Dlsoase In one part of the body will

ovontually fill tho whole body with
nn dtsoaso. Isvery year or two soma part
ic- of tho syatom grows woak und begins to
lr. decay. Much part should bo romnvod
iw atonco, and now mat tor be allowed to
le, tuke its place. Thuro's no noud of cutis,ling It out with u iergeon's scalpol.
it's Purge away tho old, dlioasod and wornig,out parti with BmwnmsTu's T'ii.m
is- .

in»

For Colds, \
o Coughs,

ho Croup, Influenza, and
I'- Bronchitis,
ho U80

I AVER'S
rni CHERRY PECTORAL
!.®i tho bout
><) of till anodyne
"y' oxpootorantti.
»« Prompt to not,
.. Sure to Cure

MODERN MIRACLES.
PERTH STUD BUCK.

St&temont of Prominent Indian
iaaa

Mun's greutost study (rom the crudl
of huumuity to tiio present hour liu
boon to Unit something which woul
prolong life and perpetuate health. I
(ront ol every soul, (rom the oradle
babe to the tottering «iru, lion the tjrgvi
whose yawuing jaws encompass over
inch of life's circle, ttud consequently
at aoine poriod In this circuit, death
reached, and to many along this Jeui
ney are aches and pains, diseases <

(leah uud bone, of blood and fibre, nerv

and bruin. "On, tliat I uiigUt live u

wuya here," said Confuoius' perceptei
"On, that these pains might leave uie,
said Pluto. I'oor Mercliuuelle, "Ui
that this oatini! sore might be heulin
Itochkeas, "If my paralysed legs woul
only move." And euuu has beau th
repeated cry und wall throughout th
earth at ull tidies uud III uli ago
Youthful billon cured the sick ol ull it
curublu diseases. No pestilence atou
in his wuy, no disuaee defeated hie wil
but in lim work of lave no died youni
and again tl>u black pall of slcknots uu
Barrow, death and mourning, hoarn
and fuuarul shaded thu tulr kite. Pe
slu, Ceylon, India ami twice Euiol
have hud tliair wonders who cured tfi
iucurable at almost "very dinouso c
full!. Hut they diod without luipartlu
their sucrnU of power. and rami couit
iiud goes U9 lieforo, Ulo contlnuol aoui
caasion of cnidles and gruves.
Many scientists believe we are uoui

lug the end o( this dark history; thu
life will soon bo porpetmitod indel
nifoly on this earth arm in urm wit
health.

In my investigation of those thins
m.v attoution has been callod to tli
work and the scorning miraculous curc
and supernatural examinations of
physician in lioston, Muss.
The custom world has been frequonl

ly cxciiod avor ills miraculous curoi
1 liuva for years watcliod his work, an
recently investigated carefully, an
from what I have seen aud ascortalne
(and this Is what anybody can roudil
lind out) I give It as my cool and delil
orate opinion that lu the troatmeut <
the supposed incurable chronic trouble
ho is absolutely master, that be handle
them as readily as a mother would be
babe, and toys with most farms c
death as a child would Its rattle. A
strange as it may sound, I can truthfu
ly say I have seen death walk out c
the room as ho ontorod. 1 have boo
him approach the deathbed when th
life of tlio patient was connactod wit
this earth by a few breaths only, un
in a fow minutes tin/patient was ant c
danger and on tho road to health.
In the spring of 1880, tho preslden

of tho Pennsylvania railroad toll
graphed this physician from Portlani
Mo., that ho was suffering oxcruciatin
pain from rheumatism of the heart
that nothing did him any good. A
quick as a flash camo the answer, i
tliirty-llvo minutes you will bo noil. Ii
thirty-live minutes hu was up aui
about froe from pain. Ho told mo c
iiis euro 11 low wooki ufturwarda junta
1 have related it.
About twolvoyoars ago this pliyaicla

was called to Philadelphia, by tologrnii
to see the eon of Hrvon Woodward, wh
was dying with spinal uionlngltin. M
Woodward is a prominent lawyer,
man of means and a dovotod father t
his family. Ifo hud done ovorythlnj? 1
save the life of his child that nionoy an
effort could do. Tho beat medical ekl
of tho city had been watchlug at th
bodsido and had aurnod in their opinio
that the boy would dio. Then it w«
that this doctor was liurrind to th
bodaido. Ono iuoinbor of tbo famll
auid, us ho entered tho door: "You ar
too lute, Dr. Klownr, our poor boy ho
cone; hu is juat alivo, that ia all."
lady attondnut romarked: "It in urn
I nan tn tfu ir\ /In nnvtlilnin /limf Ii ltd
him." To tills Dr. Fluwnr'ropliod:

DKATK MUST STAND BACK.
And putting it drop of something o

tho boy's tonguo and placing his hun
on bis temples for a tow minutes, li
turned to the bov'i mother nnd said
"Hero is your boy.' I give him back
.as the child oponod his eyes, un
said:

"mama, mama."
In a few minutes Dr. Flower left tli

houso. Tho boy improved rapidly nu
was. soon woll, and to-day ho is
healthy, lino-looking young man.

Tlioao kind of things Dr. R. 0. Flowoi
of lloston, has boon doing for yeari
and tho sick como to Bee him from a

Sorts of tho world, and nro curei
hronioensos frequently take month

to euro, thouiih many are cured alinot
instantly.
Eastern papors frequently speak c

his miraculous euros. Dr. Flower dh
claims anything miraculous in hi
euros.says his treatments thorough!
scientific ; that he understands his bui
iness nnd that ho has evary facility i
his command this World utTords t
treat properly any case.
Possibly the strongest fnaturo in Di

Flower curing tho siok wlion nil othet
fail lids in tho fact that ho never treal
a pationt for tho wrong dlsoase. II
possosses such a keon Intuitional noi
ooptlon that ho can dolout dlsoaso a
rapidly as ho would read a bank, and It
novcr usks a pationt to toll him his dh
ease, but as soon as ho sees hit patien
will tell him his trouble in detail wltt
out asking him a question.

1 have scon him oxamioe scores of pi
dents, tolling »iieli one all about lifti
self without over bolng told anything
1 have talkod to hundreds of his p«
tlonts, and they have all told me th
samo thing. Dr. It. 0. Flower's abiilt
to detect the Intorlon condition of
man is as wall established as that h
lives.

It Is no oxnqgoratlon to say that Di
U. 0. Flowor does iargoly tlio chronl
practice of tha oast. In fact tho mor
important cases from all parts of tli
country tire fn«t finding him out.
Tho question was asked In the col

umni of your paper a short tlmo ago
Dr. Flowor had iniitiy patients In Intli
ana, and what yon know ol his euros I
this soctlon of tho country. Followln
your Instructions, I liavo Investigate
this matter, and lot me say first. Di
Flowor has about 800 patlonts in Inill
aim, and tlioy aro among the very bei
nooplo of tho country. As to what Di
Flowor Is.dulng in tlioso western state
1 will lot hit patlonti apeak for tlioit
salves.
Henry D. I'osoy, 015 Ohostnut strpol

Kvsnsvlllo, lnd., is olio ol tha foromoi
man in South west Indlt|tia and Waller
Kentucky. Wlion asked if ho wotll
toll what ho knew of Dr. It 0. Flowe
ol Boston, said ho would gladly do in
becauio he believed every slok tna
and woman should know of Dr, Flowo
"First," MM Mr.«M0y, "I consider I><
Flewor the groltuU physician in all tli
wurld. 1 don't hallovo tharo was avn
inch a doctor, and doubt l( thoro wl
over bo another, and 1 form my ]udi
metit from hit work.

"1 was a living skeleton when 1 wot

to BOO Dr. Flower ovor a year ago. I 13
could not oat anything, not oven milk, in
without groat distress. I hud wanted a

to a shadow; I hail given up hope and iu
was given up. I resolved, us u vory w

laat resort, to consult Dr. Flower. 1 E
did so. He told ino ill my troublea I

. without asking u question. Then el
I know I wus in the preiuuco of a mail m

who know his business. 1 put myself o\
uuder hit cure. 1 improved Imuiedi- fa
atoly, und aw u sound, woll mun to-day.
You can say for tue I boliovu he hat no ni

" equal living." tb
d Mrs. Jaiues li Smith, of Corydon, bj
. Ind., said: "WhonIwouttoseoDr.lt. u

. Flower about a year ago I was sulieriof
with a large udvuuced tuiuor. 1 hr Pi

>i consulted and been treated by all th* ix

y bost doctors in this auction of tho ooun- II
j try. They all udviiod an operation, and w

I' stated that unless 1 had oue porformod th
9 I would live but afow wooks, and it was of
' by no means certain that an operation
)l would help mo. Ur. Flower told me all
. my troublos, their origin and growth, A
. without asking mo u question. Ho

stated that in ills opinion an operution
would prove fatal j on the other hand,
hu believed I could be successfully Tl

>i treated and eurod without an operution,
I. I plucod mviolf under bis treatment
>1 and begun to improve immediately; to-
e day I uin a woll woman.no tmnor, no cl
u pain, strong und happy. I wish every (<
" sick person knew of Dr. Flower." 0
i- "1 wns u sufluror with consumption," si
u said Mrs. John D. Becker, 103 John 0i
!> street, ICvansvillo, Ind. "I had doctor- Cc
<i cd with numerous physicians without B(
d relief. As ulu*t resort" (aud the lady
"> luughed, as she added: "Dr. Flower Is ai

always tho lust resort.") "I wont to ui
>e see Dr. E. 0. Flower. IIo told mo all ui
0 about iny troublos withoutaskingina to Ct
' sayaword. Ho pleased wasl withthoox- ct
g amlnatioa that I placed myself undor |u

T l
*

... . .
"> Uiauaru. I UOKUII bH uujhuvo wuuiwui- j,
> atelv, and to-day am u well woman. Ten i#

months ago 1 could do no work, could 0
r- scarcoly walk, spent my tlmo lying vi
>t down or In u rocking olmfr; now I can
1- do any kind oI work, walk as much as Ci
h when I wax u you nt; girl. I cannot |a

speak too highly of my physician," taid tl
js this cultured and rellned woman. "Dr. in
4 Flower ia a great man, an honest, can- aj
is did man. llo li smart, quick and keen Ci
a and wondorfully fascinating. I don't ic

think tha slok hnvo any cause to four
: if under his care." C
I. Mra. William Deakyrn, ol Shoridan, in
d Ind., said: "About u yoar atro I visited w
d l)r. Flowor. I was then holploas in a tc
d jiaralyiod condition; went on crutches b
» whenevor I wont out. A torriblo m
i- tumor increased my already abuormal tl:
if site rapidly. 1 moesured over tlireo in
is and a half feot around the waist, and
is over four feot from hip to hip. The
ir disease had settled in one limb, and I
if had no uso of It. 1 was alio fast losing
s ray oyoslght. My nerves wnro shutI-terod. I had no memory. Not ono of lu
if my friends over thought I could be at
n lielpod. The physicians had given mo Bt
a up us incurablo. Dr. Flowen told me tl
li my troubles without asking a quostion, 6
d or how thoy came upon mo. 1 took a ot
if courso of treatment undor him, and, ai

thank God, I am to-day a well woman, si
t I/>ok at me.tumor gono, natural in cc
i- eiie, sight restored, memory good, m

I, norvos liko iron, no crutches.I can fc
g walk for a mllo and not foel tirod.
ij Why, air, I boltovo Dr. Flowor to bo

the groatest man of his ago. lie is a

n raarvol.a giant in tils woric. several p]
i of my acquaintances ho has cured in 01
I tlia autno way. Xlio pooplo In Sliuridan b
it apoakof this cure as wonderful and tl
9 miraculous." tl

Mri. Edward Rlloy, of Uossvillo, Ind., tl
n said: "Yea, I am Kind to toll anyono a

i, what Dr. Flower has dono for mo. I nt
o had boon a holploss invalid for yoari," C
r. continued they pleasing little lady, aa u
a smiles lit up her face. "1 was helpless tl
o with what had boon pronounced incur- fc
o able lioart troublo. 1 was a broken tl
d down wreck.could not wallc and could a
II hardly breathe. Every organ soeniod it
0 diseased. I waa a skeleton. Aa a la<it n;
n resort I was urged to consult Dr. K. 0. tl
la Flowor, ol Boston Mass., aa ho had per* ci
o formed sovorul wonderlul cures, both o
y hore and in Frankfort, Ind. I went to
o boo Dr. Flower during one of liia visits
is to Indianapolis. I was carriod in to seo If
H hiin. 1 had no hopo. Without asking
s me a question ho told all of ray troubles, v
it and from that moment 1 had ovory

hopo. 1 beuun to improvo Immodiato- E

ly after commencing bis treatment, and
hurn I am fto-dav nruatlcallv a well wo-

man, doinu what 1 want to do and go- 31
'1 ing wlioro I desire. I havo gent a groat tl
10 many patients to him, and thoy nro all ci

|. doligbtod. X nover hoard of any otbor si
" doctor or man like him." w

j Mrs. Ilenry Ulappor, of Boaflold, ol
Ind., said: "Dr. It. 0. Flowor, of Boh- tv
ton, wna tlio ablest and moat skillful n

phyaician thia world had dvor aeon fc
0 ulnco the days of mlracloa," and to all 0
<1 this good lady.atatod her husband said K
1 a mull. "I had," continuod Mrs. Clap- I*

por, "what sovoral abls physicians prof,nounced llbroid tumor. My elr.u wag
monatrous and growing largor all tho

J1 time, and I au(lured oxcrutiating pain. N
>. I alao had catarrh and atomach trouble V
s .an agxravatod form of aathmn, ac- V
it oompanled with nervous proatratiou. I ai

had given up all hopo of over being rc
'f curod, or evor bolng fiolpod, when I fc
>- road an account in an eastern paper of si
s Dr. Flower's wnndorfuKouroa, and liow, ai
y by sonding two two-cont stamps to
*- hid address. No. D6U Columbus
it avonuo, Boston, Mass., I would obtain,
o tree of charge, n valuable work by Dr.

Flowor, ontitlod 'Tho Science of Health.' oi
r. I sent for tblg book, which shortly q
's camo. As I read it 1 felt that he could b
s help mo. I felt I was under the Influ- ai
e oncu of a groat mind. And lot mo tell d

you, ovorv sick person In thig country #1
a ought to send to Boston and gat this ci
o book. It ig worth n fortune to every a!
i- home. Wall, to make my story short, r
t about oiuht months ago I wont tl
i- to mo Dr. Flowor. lto Immediately u

told mo all my troubles without ask- b
> inir a question. I put myself undor his ft
' treatment.v Look at tuo now.tumor
; gono, all othor troubles none. I am a
I- well,c<
o HAPPY, HAPPY WOMAN. It
y Tho most hepolois of the alclc ncod
" have but littlo foar if Dr. Flowor

takes tho ciwo. Ha has no equal, and C(
r. 1 don't beliovo evor will." lior huaband yi
c said, If put upon hia oath, ho would j|
o have to say ho wag tho greatest living re

o physician, and, profosgioniiliy, a giant w
nniong men. . .,

|. Those pationta might bo quoted by J,|
If the hundreds, but onouxh ho* boon
I. said. I give you, Mr. lidllor, tliolr jr
n simple and unvarnished atatomontl. 0.
it Thoy spoalt for thomsulvos. .

d"Uuilof tUlll ngrineiM. r.Anil iwuotot tliuu ieU|>." ^
I- Tho alniplo atorios told by men and <j
it wouion (aa prominent and rellablo ns

r,the country affords), who would have
is boon in tlinlr gravos to-day hud it not 1
! been lor Dr. Flower,

'

I think I am safe in saying that II
t, the pntlont Is not In tho laat ataucs of
it dissolution ho can have every hopo by
ti going to see Dr. Flowor. It innkos but
d little dlfloratica to the doctor whether I
r, others liavo alvon up tho oaieur not;
i, lila methods are peculiarly his own, j
tl mid the more desperate tho outlook ,
r. tho bettor ho somits to like It, If he t
r. dues not think ho uuu cum Ills pntlont j
o ho frankly tolls him so; but It will not i
ir average one in a hundred ho has to
11 give stioli sad nowa to.
(. Dr. Flower occasionally niakos a visit 1

to tlia weat and aouth(or tho purpose of
it goellig bit patient) who cuunot go to 1

Qston to consult htiu. It would sou;
tbe face of the evidence, that the

iu bo no excuao for nion or wouu
iflering or dyiug with chronic diaoua
hen thla man cuu be reached. He
>r. Flower performs uiuuy of Ilia cut
cannot explain, nor h^s he ollered ui

:planation, but thin he curoi t
out desperate cases, us death aettl
'ur the lust closing avenue of life, la
ct which thouaanda will attest.
The late Governor Bishop, of Clnci
iti, used often to auy that iu huall
e alck Dr. K. 0. Flower was iuapir
f God, that he waa a uiodioal wondi
brilliant and fascinating gentleman
ifuv. J. W. Phelpa (Presiding Hide
laudona, Cal., atutud to a leathering
loplo not long ago at the Graud Pad
otei, Chicago, that Dr. R. U Flowe
ark ahould be called modern uiiruclf
iut ho waa the moat skillful pliyaitsi
the age..JWado Bladt.

CHINESE KMI'GULINO

llugad to llava lloeu Goneral la N
York.An lnv«stlgAtlun.

New York, July 23..The Timet e»\

ho governmuut baa bogan uu invea
itlon into the immigration of Chin(

this port. Extoiiaivo frauds u

largod in tbo administration of t

hiuuto excluaion act and hundreds
lilnamen aru alleged to have be
uugglod In on fraudulent curtifleat
on frauduleutcertification of genu!

irtificates, by perjury and false iinpi
luatioa.
As a result of threo woeka prellml
y investigation charges have be
referred to the secretary of the tru
ry against apecial deputy colluctor
istoius, Joseph J. Couch, now usti
illector, and also against Deputy C

Hhiiif Olork Thorn
Duun, o( the murine dlvliion. XI
tho division which haa charge of t
liinoae wlio coma hero under tho pi
along ot tho Hoary act.
Tho charges against thoio three o

tilt uro that thoy havo boon guilty
x administration of tholr duties, a

iat although made cognizant of frau
the entries of corlain Chinese th
lowed the Chineae to euter and
ipu against the protest of tho Ohim
apoctor.
It In churned furtiior that the li
hlnese consul at tliia port and certi
rge Chinese morchants in Matt str<
ore in loagno with aomo of tlio ci
iins oOlcera to ainugglo in Chinam
1 fuiao impersonation. Larue sums

oney are said to havo been mado
lis practice and divided among th<
the deul.

Truiuuu In Uruxll.
V.u,PAiuiib,- July 26..A correapot
it in Rivera (olographs that tho Bra:
n government lias unearthed a p
nong aomo ot tho officers of the trnc
utionod in Nangamoro to aurrenc
ut city to the rovolutloniata of I
rande Do Sul. The plot was diacov
1 juat in timo to prevout its oxocntl
id the officers implicated havo be
int ns prisoners to Porto Alegro. I
irrespondont adds that in an ongai
lent near Han Luis, the revolutioni
rces wero defeated.

100 llawurtl, Blui).

Tlio roador* o! tliia papor will
leased to loarn that tlioro is at lo
30 dreaded disease that aclonco t
oen abloto euro in all its stages a
>at is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
10 only positive euro now known
io modicul fraternity. Catarrh, boi
consltntlonal dlsoaso, roqulres a o<
,itutional troatinont. Hall's Catai
ure is takon intornally, acting dlreo
pon tho blood aud mucous surfaces
io ayitom, thereby dostroylng t
mndatlon of the disoaso. and givi
io patient strength by building up I
institution and assisting nature in <

ig Its work. Tho proprietors liavo
iucIi faith in its curative powers, tl
ley ofl'or Ouo Hundred Dollars (or a
isc that It falls to cure. Sond for 1
[ testimonials
Address, F. J. CiiBNir & Co.,

Toledo, 0
aTHold by druggists, 75c.

MOULD'S C0I.UM11IAN KXPOSITK

xcurslon to Chicago vlu Ohio lllver 1U
road.

On nnd aftor this date, until Octol
I, tho Ohio Kivur railroad wilt t
ckut« to Chicago and roturn, on
Mint of tho World's Columbian Kr]
tion, Bt urootly reduced rutos. Tick<
ill bo pood lor continuous passage
thor dlrootion with final limit for
lrn paasago Novotnber 5, 1893. 1
itos of faro, timoof train and otlior
irmatlon, inquire of ticket neon
hio Kivor railroad, or write VV,
obinson, general passenger age
arkorsburg, W. Va.

Cbnnso in Tiiuo.
On and aftor 6unday, July 2, tn
o. 33 on tho Cloveland, Lorain
Wheeling railroad, which now lea'
fhoollng at 1:50 p. in., contra! etni
rd tiino, will leavo Whonling at 1:4C
i., contral standard time. Pnsieng
ir Chicago and tho west can now tr
oopor, leaving ton ininutos oarlior a
rrivo in Chicago at 7:38 o. m.

J. E. Tirhy. U. F. and 1*. A

Clooil Mowi.
No other raodlolno In tho world i
iror givon such a tost of itu curat
utilities m Otto's Curo. Thousands
ottioa of this great Gorman rotnc
re boing diitributod froo of cliargo
rugglstB in this country to >li
niictod with consumption, asthi
oup, eovoro coughs,,pneumonia <i

II throat and lungdlsoasoii, giving
Bopln proof that Otto's Curo will ci
10m, nnd that it is tho grandoat
tnph of tnodioal sclonce. For sale oi
y Logan Drug Company. Bamp
oo. Largo bottles COc.

Only throo membors of tho ller
ingress of 1878 aro now alivo.1
tarck, Salisbury and Washington.
Boo tlib World's Fair for Fifteen Out
Ution recolpt of your addross and
mis in postage stamps, wo will in
du prepaid our Bouvonlr Portfolio
to World'* Columbian Kxpoaltl
he regular prlco 1b 60 cents, but as
ant you to havo ono. wo wuko
rlco nominal. You will find It a w<
art and a thing to be prlmd. It ci

tins full pago viuws of tho groat bul
igs, with descriptions of same, nnd
cncutod In highest stylo of art. If
itisllod with It iftor you get It, wo i
ifund tho stamps and lot you koep
uok, Address H, E, liucklon & I
liloago, 111.

CURES PI5IN<
BREA5T .

njd'Wifs for mat)* jroam. aiiil In r»ch o
whom "Mothor'i Friend" liadbruniiMd Itl
icwimplli»h«il womlor* and rcllovbd ttat
lufft'rltiL'. It tho tNMt rrmody for rlilnflBr** *

Moiittfoniury, A
Hoht liy o*prnM. chirgM propali on woo

>f prim, tub per uottlo.
DKADPIELD REGULATOR CO.

told by sJl tlruiflsls. Ailmta, (,

11 indispensable In {
m Every Good Kitchen. [
ivy u

>e9 Aa uvury good houaewUo know i,
tho dlfforuuco butwooa tppoil/. f

|,u ins. delictou* cooking aud tbu i
BS opiwirilo kind U largely in doll- J

a i cuto oaucoi and pulutable gravies g
I iNow.tbww wijiUro aairoug d«l* 2

n. icatoly flavored #iook, aud tbu \
Ql, boat kiock U I

°r, Ljebig Company's j[
r) Extract of Beef. Jof
tic
r's ...

»; BLANK BOOKS, ETC.
an '

BLANK^
:: ^books,
''' Stationery, Wall Paper, Baby Carweriut'as, Day Hooks, Journals, Ledgers,
,t0 Cuab and Triul Balance Books, Hoc.ords aud Dockets, Memorandum

, aud Pass Books, Flat opoiiing Jour.01 uals and Ledgers, made from Wontenera linen papers, guaranteed ilratei,class binding and paper.

3n° I can glveyou some big bargains in
BDaNS BOOKS)

n" Ten tons Blank and Mamnmn.
®. dum Books In itora. All tho bout

< Inks anil Mucilago rnado. titeul l'oua
of all kinds. Sola uncut lor Loon

0P Iaauclcs 4 Oo.'n oelobralod Glueingnuiu l'ons. John Holland1! Gold
Fountain Pons. Excelsior Blooplni;

I . Conches for bablos.lamest Block
ru. and creutest variety in the tstute.

ffl. SOI.O RETAILATWUOIK3A Lfc" J'lt/CES,
ot

nd* JOSEPHCRRyES,
ey 20 Twelfth Street. Jyfl
08-'
"? PLUMBING. ETC.

s Trimble & Lutz,
118e0D, Supply House.
by .I
"u PLUMBING AND GAS FITTING,

STGAH AND HOT WATER HEATING,
id- . .

jjj. A Full Lino ot tho ColobtutoU.
lot Snow and Mursli Steam Pumpi

.Kept C'ODsUtully ou lluni
>P9 .

lor 1300 and 1603 Murltot Utrent, Wtigotluc
tio »pn

on WILLIAM HAltB & BON.
on

^ Practical Plumbers.
iry OAS AND 9TEAM FITTERS.

Ho 18 TVfELKTU RTttKKP.
All work dono promptly at ruuonablo prlc«i.

art n.EOUGR HIIillEUD & SON,
iua ^ iSuocojmon, to Tboupsoutk llibbanll
nil PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,
' f;AH ahdSTKAM KITTK119. BRASS KOlINDIiRito bpecwltlo#:.Natural Otis Supplies, dtcaia

ng UoAtlog and Ventilation,
jn- 1311 MAKKKT ST., WHKKLlNiiAV.VA
rii *<TA11 work promptly douo as uu»i ruuuav
Llv blepricea uis
0f J

ho furniture, carpets, etc,

5 AIR MATTRESS
90
iat The Only Pure Mattress
{|J in the World.

ETiECTIlIC IN CON8TKUCTIOX.
uruu'iac is puiifca'U,

Call and Hoo Thorn at
)N. BHRTSCHY'S,
*" 1116 Main Street.

loll hotels,
ttC£ CHICAGO FAIR !
re'. Special Inducements to In[ortending Visitors.
In- The uudorslguod, a former resident of Wc»t
its, Vlralnla, begs loava to Inform bis friends In

that tilato, as wnll as Ohio am! I'euiwylrouU,
. that ho bus opened a most desirable hotel for

"b tbo accommodation of visitors, vory convenient
to tho Kxposltlon grounds, wttbln throe mlnutos'walk'from tho Plalssnnce entry. He so«
Holts oorrospondenco fn regard to room* awl
rates, Terms very'reasonably and secotamuda*

un tlons excellent. Kofors. by permission, to tbo
& proprietors of tbo Wheollug Intelligencer.*

.
W. 0 UAKVBY,

»" Hold Do Parts, No. 6017 aud C01D Rhodes Avenue,
id- Chlcaco. Jylft
I p.
T SUMMER RESORTS,
nd HBADY HOUSE, ARKANSAS AVEJJNUK. convenient to Ocoau ami Hcndlas

depot Good board, splendid rooms, tiroad
piazzas, orchestra muslo. Term* moderate, C'lr*
onlur mailed. P. 0, Uox207, AtiauticCity, N. J
JAMR8 UKAPY.

vaa npiIE BERKELEY SPRINGSHOTEL
Ivo*ofNow open for tho aocommodntlou of rumU.

A syndicate has latoly purohasod tho property.
Many linprovomonts hsvoboon laode: electric

by bolls aud gas In every room. Kofuridahod and

oho ronovsted throughout. All rail to the hi»rtnic».
nn l'ainphluts at the iNTlLLlu'NCSU ofllcc. For fann!formation apply to >1. CUMIlEUT,
ma iintiugor lb>rke\oy Uprlug* Hole) Company, berkc
tho joyoprlngs, W. Va. ) '**

MONTEREY HOTEL,
Qly Atlantlo City, N. J..
Inrt «OlHlA AVENUK, NSAS THK nKACK.
I08 N*AMTH«HOTAHDU0U>bEA WAT1H 1HT»

« and all Places of Interest.
NEWLY FVRS1BUKD,

lin KXfiKLLKNT TABU

IQM E. K. NEWCOMER,
" PICTURES &~ART M ATEHIAIS.

gii Oldest Art Store In tlie State.
l'loliirm, Kriuiii, liooklnit Olw Art"''

"n. tutorial!, ArobltuoU'iiiiilHurMyoni'siwI''
wo Amnio Kruno, to orilor. ...

||)0 Lookoxporlunoe, bint maturitli oil"rt W«r.

,rk H, L. NICOLL.
in. im? UJ-' Mnrld" <IWL

Id. ..
II MACHINISTS'

Jill REDMAN A 00.,

jf- GENERAL MACHINISTS
~ And Mnnufaoturarg of Murlno and

"I Stationary Ennlno»

. "»W ' fflll.Tt.ISII » V

GROCERIES ETC,
..

M C1'0001^1^0
i'I llondy nttujr tlmo. For ukM un l; '.o '

ISO
las flavoring custards aud Ice oreem.

' } H, P. BEHIIKNS,
Halmylll 31) Ml'" "" 'L

.la. Trrr-
"'

W TlfVRLMOKNCKK'N JOII ''rirI MfW TVMC, IKIIijiKp WtiHKMKs-" \

| couwr ana tlari *


